[The Usefulness of a Pamphlet for Preventing Exposure to Antineoplastic Agents at Cancer Patients' Homes and an Awareness Survey for Pharmacists about Providing Information to Cancer Patients about Exposure to Antineoplastic Agents].
As the number of patients undergoing outpatient chemotherapy has increased, there is concern that cancer patients' family members are unknowingly exposed to antineoplastic agents at home through cancer patients' excrement or other secreted materials. In this study, we created a pamphlet that introduces several methods to prevent exposure to antineoplastic agents at home and conducted a questionnaire survey to assess the usefulness of the pamphlet. The results indicated that more than 90% of patients believed that the pamphlet was "useful" or "very useful" for ensuring safety with respect to antineoplastic agents at home. Further, most patients responded that the pamphlet decreased their anxieties about their disease and/or treatment. In order to examine pharmacists' involvement in providing information to cancer patients about exposure to antineoplastic agents, we conducted another questionnaire survey, with pharmacists working at Sapporo-Higashi Tokushukai Hospital and Sapporo Tokushukai Hospital. The results indicated that 41 out of 46 pharmacists practiced medication counseling; however, 39 pharmacists did not provide patients with instructions on ways to prevent exposure to antineoplastic agents at home. Their primary reason was a lack of adequate information to do so. Accordingly, the pamphlet prepared in our study would be an effective way to provide guidance for preventing exposure to antineoplastic agents at home.